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I would like to begin by thanking all of you who have congratulated me following the
announcement of my new role at the Diocese. I am very excited to be moving into a
role where I can work with so many schools and help maintain the excellent
standard of Catholic Education across the Diocese. However! I am here until the end
of term and I can assure you that my focus will remain strictly on Sacred Heart until
then!
We have now been joined by all our new Foundation Stage children and it is lovely
to see the playground and the dining room full up again. We have even managed
some small assemblies this week- hymn practice was particularly beautiful, well
loud- and it really feels as though school is as it should be. Please keep an eye on
the after school activities page of the website to see when school and outside clubs
begin again, albeit with some restrictions still.

Please don’t forget to pre–order your child/children’s
lunch for next week.
You can log on Feeding Hungry Minds and order via Feeding Hungry Minds

Parent Teacher Meetings on MS teams WC 13 September 2021
Parent Teacher meetings will take place next week on the following days; the class
teachers will send you details of how to join via MS Teams.

Year 1- Wednesday 2pm
Year 2- Thursday 1pm
Year 3- Monday 10am
Year 4- Wednesday 10am
Year 5- Thursday 9.45am
Year 6- Monday 1.45
After school Club
After school club bookings MUST be made on Parentmail. If you are a new user and
will be paying by Childcare vouchers, please let the office know as soon as possible.
We have released places up to the end of the summer term. Please be aware that
we can only have maximum of 30 children per session. There is no longer any
emergency bookings so please ensure you book in advance. You are able to
cancel and make changes to bookings yourselves.
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Parents Association
200 Club
Congratulations to our lucky August 200 Club winners who were:
3rd prize £25 Jane Cubbidge
2nd prize £50 Shane Singarayer
1st prize £125 Katie Picton
If you are fed up of seeing others win and don’t want to miss out, please come and
join our 200 Club for as little as £5 per month. For more details, please see the Parents
Association tab on the school website or contact Claudia Centanni on 07956 589454.
Raffle/Silent Auction
Please do not forget to contact Rachel Spraggons on 07713 642703 if you still have a
raffle/Silent Auction prize to collect:
The Parents Association needs you!
With children moving to secondary school and key roles changing, we have a number
of vacancies on the Parents Association team. We would love (and need) parents to
become part of our team to organise fun events and activities throughout the year to
not only raise funds for the school but also to foster a great community spirit within our
school. It is hugely rewarding knowing you are making a difference, great friendships
are always made, your children will love seeing you so involved at the school and it's
so important to be a part of the school community! If you are interested, please
contact Angela Soave on 07900 903799 or Angela Togher on 07917 060342.
Looking to sell/rent a property?
Are you a landlord looking to let a property, or are you thinking of selling your
flat/house? If so, Hamptons International will donate to the school, £500 for every sale
and £250 for every letting, instructed via the Sacred Heart (parent, friend or
teacher).
To date, they have donated £1750 through sales/lettings affiliated with the Sacred
Heart so please consider Hamptons if you are looking to sell or let and let Angela
Togher know on 07917 060342. You can contact Michael Quinn (Year 1 parent) on
07511 782 820 or email him on quinnm@hamptons-int.com. Alternatively, you could
call into the Whetstone branch - 1370 High Road N20 9BH. Please ensure you let
Hamptons know at the outset that you are from Sacred Heart (there is a flyer on
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Facebook that you can present to them or please contact Angela Togher who can give
you a copy of the flyer).

